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C736 2.F12  Fact sheet  S.C.  S.C. Dept. of Commerce. 
OCLC  327757626  
http://www.sccommerce.com/docdirectory/ResearchFolder/South%20Carolina%20Fact%20Sheet
%20-%20South%20Carolina%20Population%20and%20Employment%20Growth%202002-
2008.pdf 
 
 
C736 2.M33  South Carolina mega site feasibility analysis   S.C. 
OCLC  320813817 Dept. of Commerce. 
 
 
C736 2.M37  Methodology notes   S.C. Dept. of Commerce 
OCLC  326876935 
 
 
NOTE:  This is the record for the document that was distributed to librarians at the Government 
Documents Depository Meeting  held at USC. 
L6165 8.D36 2009 South Carolina state documents depository library manual. 
OCLC  320813078 S.C. State Library 
 
 
N2197 2.B58  History of the South Carolina blue crab fishery  S.C.  
OCLC  326859855 Dept. of Natural Resources 
 
 
N2197 2.D55  Donnelley WMA driving tour.   S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources 
OCLC  327852230 
 
 
N2197 2.F47-5  A beginner's guide to fishing   S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources 
OCLC  326877391 
 
 
N2197 2.F47-6  SC  fishes of concern coloring book.   S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources 
OCLC  327744571 
 
 
N2197 2.T65  South Carolina trout fishing    S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources 
OCLC  326877548 
 
 
N2197T 2.F47 2009 Fishing Tackle Loaner Program.  S.C. Fishing Tackle Loaner Program. 
OCLC  327763819 
Sea11 2.C47  Citizens' guide to community planning   S.C. Sea Grant Consortium 
OCLC  3517044359 
 
 1
 
Sea11 2.C51  Coastal climate impacts--what you can do    S.C. Sea Grant Consortium 
OCLC  351740209 
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A3 7.M15    South Carolina legislative manual   S.C. General Assembly 
OCLC  22966120  2009 
 
 
Ag8357  3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of  
Agriculture.   
OCLC  08246250  May 7, 2009 
   May 21, 2009 
http://www.scda.state.sc.us/marketbulletin/marketbulletin.htm 
   
 
C5935Adv  3.W56-2  Clemson world  Clemson University, Division of Advancement  
OCLC  44936352  Spring 2009 
http://cworld.clemson.edu   
 
 
C736 3.E25  South Carolina economic outlook    S.C. Department of Commerce 
OCLC  297527365 December 2008 
   January 2009 
   February 2009 
   March 2009 
   April 2009 
 
 
C736 3.N38  [Newsletter]  S.C. Dept. of Commerce 
OCLC  276870919 v. 2, no. 2 
http://www.sccommerce.com/resources/documentdirectory.aspx 
 
 
C736Re  1.  Annual report S.C. Recycling Market Development Advisory Council. 
OCLC  29788459 2008 
 
 
C736Resear 3.C16-2 SC capital access program.      Dept. of Commerce. Division of Research. 
OCLC  269373181 2008 4th quarter 
 
 
G7461Cr  1.   Annual report      S.C. Crime Victims' Ombudsman.  
OCLC  49706584  2007-2008 
 
 
L2335  3.G61 [Graduation program]      Lander University  
OCLC  34233007 May 2, 2009 
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N2197  3.J52   Jocassee journal             S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
OCLC 43636269        Spring/Summer 2009    
http://www.dnr.sc.gov/managed/wild/jocassee/newsletter.htm 
 
 
N2197 3.T13  Tag & release.   S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources. 
OCLC  259747176 April 2009 
 
 
N2197Wi 3.T86  South Carolina spring turkey season     S.C. Wildlife & 
OCLC 41030047  Freshwater Fisheries Division  
   2009 
 
 
P9405 3.S71  Annual statistical report S.C. Dept. of Probation, Parole, and Pardon 
Services 
OCLC  28392029  2008 
 
 
P9604  3.C86   Currently S.C. Public Service Authority 
OCLC  22923723  May 6, 2009 
                          May 20, 2009 
 
 
P9604C  3.P58   PowerSource S. C. Public Service Authority.  Corporate 
Communications.  
OCLC  47265850  Spring 2009 
 
 
Sea11 3.C631  Coastal heritage   S.C. Sea Grant Consortium 
OCLC  08603529  Spring 2009 
http://www.scseagrant.org/Sections/?cid=82 
 
 
Un35PublA 3.T45  Times       USC, Division of Advancement, Department of 
OCLC  32252874            University Publications 
   May 7, 2009 
http://www.sc.edu/USC-Times 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
